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posed of mnembers of the so-called leisure class,
is very small, so few of the girls having "any
time to ipare." Thiere is a good deal of mending
to be donc by this Guild after the summer holi-
days, but the work may be overtaken by Easter
and a littie tirne lef t to spend on the new surplices.
The Sewing Sehool stili continues its useful work
on Saturday niornings, and by its preseîîce estab-
lishies the fact that in St. George's Parishi Guilds
the Seven Ages of Wonian are weil represented.

The Sanctuary Guild ivish to acknowlege
îvith many thanks subscriptions froin the follow-
in- inembers of the congregation: M'ýrs. Allen
Baines, Mrs. Burton, Mrs. Beatty, Mrs. George
Biggar, Canon Cayley, Mrs. Gosling, Mrs. Morson,
Mrs. A. A. Macdonald, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
Spragge. Alsa gifts of flowers during the sumn-
mer from: Mrs. Allen Baines, Mr. E. Baines, Miss
Boumne, Miss Boulton, Miss Edith Baines, Mrs.

* Goldwin Snmith, Miss Wood.
On Sunday, October 23rd, the Harvest Fes-

tival was celebrated. The churcli was suitably
decorated with grain, fruit and llowers, and ail
the music and services briglit and hearty. On
Thursday, November i7th, Thanksgiving Day
was kept, and a large proportion of the congre-
gation attended one of the services. The Rector
having spoken the Sunday before of the practical
needs of the churcli, a generous offering was
made and $248.oo were laid on the altar.

On Wednesday, October 26th, in the presence
of a large number of friends, the Rector, together
witli the Rev. A. J. Broughall, liad the degree of
D.D. conferred upon bïm by his alma mater,
Trinity College.

The annual Pound Service ivas held iii the
churcli on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 2?oth, and
besides the chuldren of the Sunday School many
others contributed to this practical and instruc-
tive service. Altogether ;io lbs. were offercd.

WOMAN'yS AUXILIARY.

The iveekly mecetings are hield every 'Monday,
in the School-room. M.%enîibers îvho cannot attend
more frequently, are requested to notice the date
of the 'Monithly Business Meeting, at which re-
ports and correspondence are read and informa-
tion griven relative to the obligations unidertaken
bv thiis Branch. Addresses ivili be given ecdi
xnonthi on special subjeets. 'Tli Dioce lsan Presi-
dent, Miss Tillcy, and the Cor.-Sccrctary, M\-rs.
Cuniniiigs, have ecd visitcd our Brandi and
bceen introduced to tUi nibcrs. Thc social tea
hour also provides an opportunlitx to exc1angýe
fricndly grcetings. Contributions for clîildrcn
at Ursa MNission, suitall for Christmas gifts, wvill
be miost acceptable; thic numiber rcquircd is
about forty, boys and girls, and their ages range
fromn 5 to 1,5 years.

A. B.

YOUNG MEr.N'S 131131.n cîLASS.
Rev. C. B: Kenrick's intcrest iii youing men is

well known, and lie lias already devoted a con-
siderablc portion of his time to getting into touch
with a nuniber of the înany whio are attending
tic churcli. He feels that it iviIl be a great hielp
to hini in his wvork to hàve -,. Bible Class to -,vlich
lie inay invite them. Mr. Kenrick lias, unifor-
tunatcly, iiot beeîî very w'ell latcly, and this,
added to thc pressure of %vork ejîtailecl by his
duties at Triniity College, lias prevented ii [rom
doing as much visiting iii conncctioîî %vitlî the
proposed class as lie would like, but neverthcless
lie hopes to be able to adliere to bis intention as
publicly expressed on Sunday, Novemiber 13 th,
of making a beginning, withi a Young Men's
Bible Class on Advent Sunday, Novenîber 27 th.
A Bible Class of the kind propvsed, cuntemiplates
being somiething more than a means of convey-
ing Biblical knowledge. Mr. Kenrick's wish is
by its x,.eans to foster a social spirit among those
who attend it. In other words, to promote a
spirit of Brotherhood, and to make- the young
men of the church feel at home iii their Father's
House.

BROTrHnRHOOD OF~ ST. ANDRECW.

After being quiescent for some time thiere is a
prospect of this useful society becoming active
once more iu St. George's. At present tie Chap-
ter consists of only two members, wlio have faith-
fully kept it alive and preserved the Charter
from lapsing. But two niembers of tic Brother-
hood, one a stranger in the city, and the other an
acquisition from a neighbouring parish, have
recently been added to the congregation, and
withi this addition, it is hioped that active work
may soon be commenced. Mr. Kenrick has al-
ways been, identified with the Brothcrhood since
its inception in Canada, and it inay be confidently
expected that very soon other nanies will be
added to the Chapter roll, and a strong memiber-
ship secured.

THE SUNDAY SCHQOL.

We are glad to -welcomie several iieî officers
and teachers to the Suniday Sebool. The »two
librarians, Messrs. E gerton Baixies and William
Dean, hiave cntcrcd upon their work ivith zeal,
and have ýalrcady added a numiber of niew books
to the libr'ary. lu1 t1us connection iL znay be
said thiat any contributions o? books, neîv or
sccond-hand, whichi arc suitable for thc purpose,
will bc thankfully rccivcd. Tlicre nîust be
inany youngi- pcople's books scattcrcd about lu

Ithc homes of our people, whicli thcy wvould bc
only too -lad to donate to thc Scliool. 1,r. WV.
'S. Grccingif, as ,issistaint-suiperiintendenit, is a
valuiable acquisition, and his sister, w~ho lias con-

jsiderable experience as a teachier elscwlierc, and
is niw lclpigg us iii St. George's, lias received a
warnh Nvelcoîne.
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